
ROADS FOR WATER SECURITY
WATER FOR ROADS SAFETY
Road Water Management: Design 

Considerations



Why design considerations for RWM? 

§ Assessment for the need for 
design consideration for RWM 
is done in all intervention 
areas: 
§ Ethiopia 

§ Tigray & Amhara RSs
§ Dire Dawa Admin., 
§ Oromia, SNNPR, Gambela RSs

§ Kenya 
§ Uganda 
§ Bangladesh

Observations:



v As compared to many countries 
that have lower rainfall amount,  
the rainfall in Ethiopia ranges 
between less than 200 mm in 
some parts of the northern and 
south-eastern lowlands to 2700 
mms in south-western highlands. 

v The physiographic set up-
undulating, hilly and 
mountainous geomorphology 
(Contributes to high flow 
reaching the arable land).

v Better highland-lowland 
hydrologic link

http://www.nationalparks-
worldwide.infol

To make use of the huge opportunity

Why design considerations for RWM? 



Opportunity....

v The road sector in Ethiopia is one the fast 
growing 

v Exponentially growing road water 
harvesting potential/opportunity

v During the past three decades road
density/1000 sq.km  (including  community roads) 

has risen from 24 km to more than140km 
v The19,017 kms road ~24 years ago, 
with an annual average increment of 
18.8%, has now reached 105,000 km (ERA, 
2009, Ibid 2015). 

v The increase is also happening in water
stressed areas

v Planed to build more than 100,000 
kilometers of roads in GTPII



Missed opportunity

v Most roads are built on 
water divides, parallel to 
major rivers but across 
small rivers and streams
vModify watersheds but 

added benefit if R4W is 
implemented



vCreate substantial 
opportunities for productive 
use of water
v Improved soil fertility
v Supplementary irrigation
v Roadside plantation
v Water for livestock, human 

(when treated)
v Improved ecosystem

v More accessible and inhabited  
to make R4W easy for 
implementation
v High demonstration effect

Missed opportunity…



Modify watersheds

vHarm to downstream users 
v Flood and erosion hazard
v Reduced recharge and moisture 

availability

vBlockage on upstream side



To minimize the damages to roads

v If not well handled water is 
No. 1 enemy of roads the 
most appropriate way to 
do this is making the enemy 
a friend

v In Ethiopia water typically is the cause of 
35% of the damage on paved roads and 
close to 80% on unpaved roads. Problematic 
drainage is the most common factor in 
construction delays



To minimize …

v Reduced maintenance 
burden among others 
by uphill watershed 
protection,

v Reduced damage 
from uncontrolled run-
off on unpaved roads 
(a major issue) and 
reduced risk of 
gully damage



To minimize …

v Reduced risk of road induced 
flooding and water logging

v Reduce erosion and 
sedimentation

Impacts from Untreated 
Downstream 

Impacts from Untreated 
upstream



For better consideration of the hydro-ecosystems

§ Reduced flow to the 
reservoirs

§ Damage to the 
roads, particularly 
in such high rainfall 
years

the rift valley lakes environment



the rift valley lakes environment…

§ Vulnerable geological 
formation and rift 
structures are the main 
controlling factors



the rift valley lakes environment….

§ Floods on the upstream side  of roads



To tackle roads impacts on wetlands & 
excess rainfall situation 

§ Impacts also depend 
on hydrological 
responses –
impoundments may or 
may not create 
wetlands § Less chance of wetland 

development in Areas with 
more vertical GW movement 

§ More chance of wetland 
development in Areas with 
less vertical GW movement 



Existing approaches and guidelines

v Each sector (road, water, agriculture) has its own 
guidelines and manuals to do its mandated task. 

v The road sector guidelines never consider the 
beneficial use of water.

v The agricultural sector consider roads as 
aggravating land degradation

v The modification to the hydrology by roads is a 
concern for the water sector



The need for a common guideline

v To bridge the gap between the key actors by:
v Linking the various sectoral guidelines and manuals by 

adding the missing links to address RWM

???



The Guideline Preparation 
Process & Status

q MoU signed with ERA
§ follow-up and support
§ endorse the GL and recruited lead freelance 

consultants

q Based on initial tentatively agreed 
contents
ToR for the whole process is prepared



Guideline Preparation Task Team (GPTT)

P- The preparation of the Guidelines is a team work 
P- A multidisciplinary task team consisting highly 

qualified, experienced and professionals is established. 
P- The GPTT is composed of individual consultants 

drawn from Metameta, Mekele University, ERA Staffs 
and freelance consultants proposed by ERA. 

P- Professionally, the team is composed of well 
experienced-high level professionals including highway 
engineer, structural engineer, hydrologist, geotechnical 
engineer, environmentalist and socioeconomist. 



International Reference Group/Team (IRG)

§ - An international reference group consisting highly 
qualified professionals with international 
experiences and having two to three members will 
be formed. 

§ - The international team will be responsible to 
review the Guidelines at its intermediate and final 
stages.  

§ - It will also create connection with other countries in 
the AFCAP network; for instance through a regional 
committee.



What is in the guideline?



What is in the guideline?....



What is in the guideline?....



What is in the guideline?



Some highlights 

§ Design consideration at Site Investigation 
Stages

qAs per ERA’s Site Investigation Manual 2013 
chapter 1 section 1.4, site investigation is required 
at all stages in the development of a road project. 

qConsider RWM in all four stages leading up to 
and including Final Engineering Design. These are;
§ Identification and general planning
§ Pre-feasibility study
§ Feasibility or Preliminary Engineering Design
§ Final Engineering Design



Some highlights…. 



Some highlights…. 
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Some highlights…. 



Some highlights…. 

§ Provide interactive 
spatial guide based 
on homogenous 
planning units for 
BRWM/WH 
containing the most 
determinant factors



Some highlights…. 

Generalized Interactive Spatial RWM/WH Planning Guide 



Have adequate water bars, rolling dips
and lead-out drains at the right locations

UNPAVED ROADS

Planning low volume roads
Road location 
Alternating of slopes
Reducing erosion



Go for non vented (no culvert)  fords
Anchoring on bed rock affects water rights

ROAD CROSSING



Converted borrow pits and quarries

Plan location of borrow pits (downslope of road)
Plan size/number of borrow pits (one large

or several small ones)



CONSIDER USE OF SCOOPS 
TO CONSTRUCT

ROAD SIDE PONDS



ROAD SIDE INFILTRATION PONDS



INFILTRATION PONDS



WATER SPREADERS 
FROM CULVERTS



FLOOD WATER
SPREADERS



TREE PLANTING



Lessons learned

§ The team has better understanding of the need for ‘road 
water management’ in its new form

§ Identification of homogenous ‘beneficial road water 
management’ units is important to design the GL in 
accordance to specifics of these units 

§ The team has fully agreed the ‘dissipate water’ approach 
supported by the existing functional GLs by the road sector is 
not preferred option.

§ Want to push further for this guideline to be one of the road 
sector GLs

§ The widely varying hydrogeomorphic and agro-ecological 
conditions of Ethiopia make the GL easily replicable in other 
sub-Saharan African countries  


